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"V I 
Weather Tuesday: High 85, low | 

55, Rel. Hum. 36 . . . Nice weather I 
for June . . . Today’s Charlotte j 
Observer has three pages of its j 
vacation section about Polk Coun- J 
ty. They contain mostly ads. . . . j 
Two New York book publishers, | 
Fred P. Murphy and Elsworth j 
Howell, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. Ferguson at Hearthstone 
Ridge. Mr. Murphy, a graduate 
of Cornell and a Rotarian, is chair- 
man of the board of the American 

Corporation and of the Grolier 
Society, publishers of Book of 

Knwledge and Encyclopedia Ameri- 
cana. Mr. Howell is vice president , 

oi tne company and will return 
to New York Thursday ... In 
addition to the coronation another 
big event of the week was the 

climbing of Mt. Everest, highest 
mountain in the world, by a Brit- i 
ish group. The mountain is over I 
29,000 feet high, located in the ! 

Himalayas in India . . . The fol- ! 
lowing editorial from The Ashe- j ville Citizen gives something of 
the significance of the coronation 
which has claimed the attention of 
so much of the world: ' 

(Editorial in Asheville Citizen) 
The film voice of a slim girl in 

her imperial robes rang ar6und 
the world yesterday to echo in 
the chambers of time: r 

“The things which I have here 
-Continued on Back Page_:u 

Coroner’s Jury Hearing 
Changed To Thursday At 2 
The coroner’s inquest into the 

death of Edward Ball, Tryon Thea- 
tre manager, has been changed to 
Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m., in 
the County Court House in Colum- 
bus. The hearing had tentatively 
been set for Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
Polk County Coroner Otis Dalton 
stated to a Bulletin reporter on 

Wednesday morning that the hear- 
ing had been changed “due to the 
fact that Solicitor C. O. Ridings 
was unable to attend the hearing1 
on Friday.” 

Coroner Dalton also stated that 
the ernpaneled jury would either 
release J. L. Rhodes, prominent 
Tryon political leader now being 
held in Columbus jail, on a murder 
warrant in connection with the case 
or would recommend that he be 
held for the August term of the 
grand jury. 

In a long distance telephone con- 
versation with Solicitor Clarence 
Ridmg Wednesday at 10 a. m., he 
is quoted as saying that “there 
will be no change in the date of 
hearing,” which is now definitely 
set for Thursday at 2 p. m. 

HOSPITAL NEWS 
The following patients were ad- 

mitted to St. Luke’s Hospital: Ed- 
ward G. Wagner, R-l, Tryon; Mrs. 
Freda Porter, Mrs. Jennie G. Tay- 
lor and Dr. David Wenstrand all 
of Tryon. Patients discharged: 
Mrs. J. N. Jackson and Mrs. Ned 
Pittman and baby daughter of 
Tryon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Morris of 
R-l, Tryon are the parents of a 

girl born June 2nd, at 4:15 a. m. 

In 1952 26.6 million cows were 
on U. S. farms. 


